Increasing potentiality in N.G.F. treated PC12 cells.
Somites from 9H. H. chick embryos and PC12 cells were co-cultivated in synthetic medium containing N.G.F., which induces the transformation of PC12 cells into neuron-like cells. During the first two days of culture, PC12 cells retained the spherical shape and tended to cluster. Somitic mesoderm cells exhibited a fibroblastic aspect. By the third day, PC12 cells extended long processes resembling nerve fibres which surrounded and penetrated the mesodermic explants. On the 10th day of culture, contractions, limited at first to a few cells were perceptible. Later, the contractions involved large cellular masses. Microscopic observations at 10 days revealed the presence of an increasing number of fusiform mononucleated cells. Later, long and narrow multinucleated elements appeared. Such elements never developed from cultures of only somites. Immunohistochemical observations revealed a desmin positivity in both mononucleated and multinucleated elements characterizing them as myogenic cells that are formed in and because of the presence of PC12 cells which were transformed by N.G.F. into nerve cells. After 10 days of culture, PC12 cells positive to antiserum antidesmin were noted. Desmin positivity of PC12 cells leads to the conclusion that newly-formed muscle cells exert an induction on Pheocromocytoma cells which, as derivatives of the neural crest, have a greater multipotentiality.